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Present Position. E.J.Bak7cett.
i '1J. .;,

The utilisation of grassland iti 146~  Zealand is direct-
ly affected by international considerations,  and by agyicul-
tural  polioies uaoptea  in the United Ki.ngdom  which determine,
or will at least influende, our own dgricultural  devel’op-

ment in the future. It is necessary, fbr us to review  some
of these factors and movoriients  if we wish ts form an opinion
of the probable permanency of existing conditions, or to
gain an appreciation  of the problems confroriting  us ati a
country depending almost 0ntircly  upqn  the export of grass-
land products for our economic stability.

Fe have had agricultura 1 depressions of varying
degrees of in@nsi.ty  in the past, but factors heve always
been present or have arisen which allowed of recuperation in
a comparatively short space of time, Do these factors
exist today? The great expansion in agricultural product-
ion has taken place within the lass hundred years, This is
true particularly of production in younger countries which
have been exploited mainly for the purpose of supplying
food and raw materials to the-rspidly-increasing populati6ns
of industrialisea  Europe. nuring  that.period  the rise in
world population, the rapid advar!cement  of manufacturing
industries and growth of international trade, all served tb
provide a set of! conditions which guaranteed increasing
'buying  power. The growing demand for foodstuffs and for
manufactured  commodities tended to rectify or limit the
duration of price  depressions or maladjustments. Dur5ng  the
period of expansion, the Ullited Kingdom, Germany, France,
Italy, Selgium, Austria and Netherlands were the chief
countries importing foods:uffs,  with the United ZingdOm
predominating  as the <great  market for the wor1C.Y~ 'surplusq
Today, the position is very different. The rate Of gDpd?bt-
ion growth is slowing down, and is estimated to reaoh  its
peak in European countries by 194-O. It is expected that
the population of the United Kingdoin  will  be on the.deoline
after 1936. These. countries do not now hold tindisputed
control of markets for manufactured. goods, as industrialism
has developed in eastern countries, in America 83na  in prim-
ary prO.duc3tion  countr'ie@  themselveg.
powers of %lydper  have slb!iad.down+

The recuperative
S.tati.c:  or de0lin$~g

populationS  and trends to!varas  national seTf7sufficienQy
' in the production of manu!facturcd  gbods entirely altey'ths
outlook for agricult,ural  development. It is cotimonly
stated that the agricultu?al  depression is +uo to over-
pr,oati&o& It will bd seen  from the zcsmpanying  graph
of prodyction  in relation to population of six co-untries
that fro,m 1921 onwards--"Uhe  upwa+d  trend in production. has,
been @t&per  than tho trade in population  Increase. This
indicat'es that consumption per capita has increased sin&@
1921, but volume of production has tended. to exdbed  effecf-
ive derqand..'  -Disequilibrium has certafnljr  amm%i,a  dince
193Gb  but this chaotic state has not been,wholly,caused.by
over+roduotion. In fact, it is remarkable that total
oonsumptior+  Bals  been,maintained  at,its  present  le'vsi  when
we consider  that iri 1933 the estimatgd
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number,of  unemployed atitheir  dependents was equal to the
c0mbine.d population of the United Kingdom and Germany, and that
this .huge masse  of. people were living on some form of relief
only.. The*'fall in prices for agricult,ural  products has been
ape matily  to'chaos  in industry and in finance;  but has psrmitt-
ed the maintcnanco of a roasonablo  love1  of consumption,.
dospite  unemployment. 5?'kib United Kingdom has boon particular-
ly fortunate  in this rQspoct/ Industrially, she has not
suffered so sevorly  as the average European  country, and
'incomes havvo not falltin so rapidly as focid prices. This fact
combined  with I: well orgc?nisod.  roliof  systom, hcs enabled her
population to buy increasing  qunntitics of foodstuffs, ct a
reduced aggregate  cost, and if thQ same conditions had provailod

universally, thoro could be no talk of ovQr-produ.ct-
i o n .

Governmental regulation and control of pr'imary products
are not altogether moasuresof  rQocnt  origin, although it is
true that since  tho war, and p?erticularly  from.1929 onwards,
the intcrgs't of Govornmcnts  in matters  affecting  the produdtion
and distribution of farm products has greatly  incroas,od.
ImmQdiately  following the War years  credit was oa8y and
international  trcdo  was goner&. Z:U~OPQ  tiantQd fti 0as tuf~fs
consequent upon deplstion  of live-stock;  and shrinkage in arQa
under  cultivation during the Wiw. This phasQ.'of,agricultural
production &nd: distribution reqeived  c chock in-1925',  *hen
.Gormsny-  rscovorGd  her froqdom.  to enforce  duties, and ot'onoo
proceoacd  to rc-onect  high.tariffs  on food imports. In the
same year, Italy, Austria and certain other countries.
reintroducbd  or initiated duties on 'foodstuffs. With the

adven.t  of the slump in'l929, and the progressive fall in price
levels, tariffs beoame  genoral throughout Europe. As importing
oountries  yere  compelled to rQstrict  thQir  external buying and
folt'tho  noed  to proheot  their ownagrici+lturaZ  industries,
quotas were added to tariffs, and a consequent congestion
began on the only remaining free  market, namely the United
Kingdom. Z:xporti.ng  countries, all of virhich.were  endeavouring
to increase output to compensate for price fall, am-pea  their
inoroasing surplus into Great Britain. In an endeavour  to
reduce  oxtornal  indebtodnoss, 311 countries  turno,d  their
'attention  to producing iis much  69 th,eir mnnuf8ctured  and
primary requiromonts es was possible. In 19'33 the Bureau of
Agricultural iZconomics  at Washington -published  a list of 38
sountrios  which hcd adoptQd  different  methods  of assisting thQ%r
own rural industries. In 27 countries control was exorciso.d
over the purohaso  and salo.of  one or more bommodities,  tho

control in 25 countries being in tho form of GovQrnmontal
monopolios. Rogulationof  production- was prnctbed  in 15
oountrios  whilst'in.18,  quotqs  wore  in force. So far as the

UpitOa  Kingdom-was concerned, the cutiulative  r.esult in imports
was that bo-tweon  1928  and 1934 butter .in,qroased  from 306,000

,to 485,008 tons per annum, mu.tton and lamb rose from 28'7,000
to 365,000 tons by 1931 (sin.ce wheri  yuantitios  have been
reduged  by regulation); pork.and  bacon from'530;OOO  ,tons  in
1928  to 656,000  tons in 1932, whilst b-Qof gradtilly  declined
till 1934 when increased supplies from Bnpire  sources  raised
total imports considerably. The imports of meat and dairy
productsinto the United King$m during  ,the past seven years
are as:  f.o3A,pws’:- .(.
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With the oontinuanoe of the de&ression  and shrinkage  $
her export trade in manufaotured  goods, the ,spend,Jng  power  ti$..
the,  United K+ngdom  fell,  rapidly:. qthough  incr.eas  ink.  ~$'<$I@
of,.Ifoodstuffs were.an.advantaga  Slustrially in thatovioh  with
shrlnkeg  incOmes,j the workers of Grqat Brita,in  ('in  the
aggregate) wore  able  to buy more food than prav$ousi'y,  th& _ ',
effect~,~o$low  prices on British' Qgriculturo  oausod  %hti  Govern-,,
menti'to take  aotion  calculated to improve  the pcslition  of their
oiirl:  %ml$p. .,

"1, '! ' (-/:, h : .a
In 1932 tho Govornmont ombsrk&  on ti policy  'of agrid@,tur-;

al protection, first, of,‘all  th,rough thti.,  imposition 'bf tariff?,
on foreign dairy produce, andJater  in &9&i, through 'quantitative
regi;zlation of oertasn  nommo'ditieso Ii+$i,$bwing ,tliB  ‘O.ttawa
Gonferenoe held in 3.932 (and ai,so subseQ,uen$  a r'eements.
ratified between Brifgin,  and lbrc'ign cmi$~~ies 7 th? im@rts  of
mutton, lamb, porki ba'oon  'Bna beaf  were '$8striotod  fo'r the
dooliwod  purpose bf raising  prictcs in thd,,,,Un&tod  Kingdom to
au,ch a love1  that  agrioulturo  would onco,mero  booomo  prbfit9bls.
Thisrastriotivo @oliPy  ,has boon sucbessfpl  in raising tho
Grices  of moat, but th'ij  pride rosponeo in:,the  case  of b,bt'f  was
not satisfabtory. In 1934, a system o$ Govornmont subsidy
to bdef  farmers was intifbau00a,  and this $6 &ill in operation.

'zn introducing the prosont qu‘ota  system on meat', ,def&te
,advantages  have boon given Zmpirc  producersr Rofiuotions  bve

been at the 'expense of fbreignersj  whilst the Dominions have
actual137  Wparided,  in expoyts  of b,eef and pig produots. Mutton
and,l.atib  agreetientb  are &lso  liberal in that reoently arranged
quotds  are based on exports during our peak mutton production
'season, ,I The only aotual  killing restrictions imposed on New
pealand  farmers to date wore in rGspeot  of calves and boneless
boof  during the latter half of 1934.

The position with regard to dairy produce has not been so
satisfactory. Tariffs failed  to raise prices, but have tended
to foroe  foroign oxporting co,untrias  out of production to some
limited extent,'with  tho 'result that their exports to the
United Kingdom have  droppod. Australia and NGW Zcoland  on
the other  hand have increased their  output and through this
increase  havo mzintA.nod  tho gross  quc?nti.$y,gQirrg  into the
UnitodK~ngdo'm  .a%, a high level. Low prices for imported dairy
j?rodu‘cO excrte,d an influonco on'tho dairy, industry in the
UnitodKingdom  in tha't milk produdod  surplus to liquid
requirements, .had to go into manufacture of butter and cheese
whidh  s0l.d -in competition with tho ~~portod  artfdloi This fact
dombined  with la@  cf,otigani&tion  in the;  distribution of raw
milki  Soa, $0 the ap@&antmont 0
Board in 1933c

f. thG British Milk,I&:rkoting
With organised  marketingi  thc,dairy  :ndustry

in the United Kingdbm  is undergoing  important ahang&. Tho



Government has guaranteed a ,price for~surplus  milk which goes
, into cheese manufacture, and produrttion  of milk  is definitely

on the increase under a system of price epualisation9 This
has resulted ti an increase tin cheese manufacture of from
12,000 to 15,000 tons in.one  year, During the past twelve
months;'there  have been indications of a changQd. outlook in
regard, to -the regulation of foodstuffs ontoring  tho United
K@gdom* The Govornmont has had experience of .quantitativo
restrictionsand of subsidies, Their noa  outlook was
indioatod in the White  Paper presented to Parliament last year,
and has also boon in ovidonco  during recent meat discussionso
With some  rooovory  in manufacturing industriQs,  it is unwise to
perpotuato  any s‘ystom which aims at raising  food priors,  but at
the sarrp  timo, it is desired that tho capitalisation  of
agriculture in Great Britain is not unduly upset, In other
words, farmers must bo cnublod  to meet their obligations, and
the action taken,up  to the present has been towqrds  that end.
Wo  therefore see looming ahead a general policy of profcrontial
tariffs on importod foodi the rovcnuo from tariffs being  used %o
subsiaise  British farmers0 The Minister of Agriculture (Mr.
i3iliott]  gave  an indication of the wish to kodp  prices  at a
reasonable love1  whon he reoontly  expressed agreement with a
suggestion that restrictions on bacon imports- should be eased
as oontrol'had  raisod prices 'to a point wharo  oonmmption  was
affected  dotrimontally. It is expected i
bacon quotas will bo opcnod up by 28s  ,

tho trade, that
and his is done baeon

prices  in the Unitod Hingdom  will almostsuroly  cas% next sQasone

It is suggested  theroforo, that within's  short space  of
timo, wo  shall again bo exporting animal produc$s  in opon
oompotition,with  foreign oountrios, the only difference  between
us being-that  3mpire  preferonco will be a rocognisod  policy
which w%ll  oporato to our advantagea

Vie often hear the opinion expressed that artificial
barriers  to trade  in primary products wCL1  bo of a tr-ansitory
naturoj  and that active international  relationships  z;!il:!
QvQntually  bo rosumcd. This presupposes that.Xuropoan
oountrios will once morQ  oxposo  their  own farmers  to intornat-
ionnl  competition  - that they will takQ primary products in
payment for thoir manufactured  commodities. Is this likely?
fn European  oountrios, agriculture has been undergoing active
reconstruotion  for at least  15 years, and inoreasod  production
has bectome part of thoir national economy  in peQcQ,  and also
an insuranoe  in 'case of war. The imporSancQ  now attqched  to
agriculture in the.national  ec3onomy of these countries is such
that it is idle to suggest a reversal of policy, even if the
general price level rises considerably.

What  then should be our approaoh  to the future? The only
market outJet  we have other than local consumption is in the
United Kingdom. We are told that thGro  are  huge potential
markets in the East, and this may bo truo. Thoir development
if systematically  undQrtakQn  would bo slow and oxpensive and
the standard of incomo known to exist in tho East would Qnsuro
that a large export in thct  difoction  would have to be at low
prioos. Vile  are thcroforo dependent  on Great Britain for many
years to oome, and must opercto  under  tho bQst  possiblo
oonditions sho is abla  to offer us.

Lot us now consider our own production organisr\tion.in
New Zealand, and see whah  we hzvo  do.ne to meet  the difficulti,es
of the past few years, or to proparo  for the new ore which is
facing grassland farmers, and. consequently  grassland researah
workers.
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If it is assumed that the average per Qcre returns
aecured'by  farmers prior to the depression were sufficiebt  to
meet all obligations, ‘the reduction in per acre iqceme during
reoent  years means that land obligations havci'been'reduo$,:  or
have not been met. 'In an attempt  to assist land tb m,eot':.$$s
obligations, the Govornmont has taken corfain linoa,:of  adt'ion
consisting  partly of gonoral roconstruotion. moasurb's;'a$$  :',:.
portly of special moasuros diroctod to assis!.farmb$s.  Brio'fly,
thoso moasurss  am QS follows:- ,' . ..j. .I

WAGE,AJJB  SALmY CUTS:

The GoverYuntitnti  irdtiaked a ten psr qsnt out in $'alaries
of cd.vil  servants in 1931, and empowered the Arbitration Court
to reduce award rates. Aooordingly, by a general order dated
May, 1931, the Court reaucoa all rates of.pq pkeljhribed  by
industrial awards and agreements by Sf3n per Gent. In 1932 a
further out ranging from 5 to 12* per aobnt was imposed on civil
sorvanfs,and  tho Govorntiont  passed en ambn'gmont  to the Sndustr-
ial Conciliation and Arbitration  Aot whio@  airnod  at roplaoing
voluntary oonciliation  and oompulsory arbitTc$ion  by compulsory
oonoiliation  and vcjluntary  urbitrntion.
furthor roduotion in wr?gos.

Tgi9'0ffOOtoa  8
Tha offoot of wngo and salary

roduotions on forming industrios has boon mainly indirect,
although farm wagas  hnvo also  follon.

INTEREST RXDUCTIONS:

A gonoral reduction  in intorost and ronts WBS affoctod
in 1932. Tho aim was ""'PO offoct r&.diofis  in rntos of
intorost pnycrblo by mortgagors in ronts and. othor fixota  charges,
commonsuroto with tho roduotions ip sal.zrios  and wagos mado
'in 1931 ma 1932".

MORTGAGORS' AND TZN&JTS'  RXLI.ELf?  AC'?:

Under this Aot pass&i  in 1931, mortgagg  wore given
protection in that a mortgagoo  wz:g  rostrninod  from anforcing,,
his rights until the mortgagor had hod an opportunity of o$ply-
ing to tho Suproqo Caurt for ri3licf. Tho Court was cmpowcred
to make an or,$era - (.a) .Prohibitbg  'r;he mortgagee from t,aking,
action, (b) 'l?ostponing  the due &h&".df 'interest apd priricipal
payments, (0) Reduoing  the rate of interest - (d)'Remitting
arrears of interest.wholly  or in part. .

SfiBSIDIES:

ii Subsidies have not-been used to any great extent to
assist agriculture  during the crjtflis. In October, -1931,‘ a
subsidy of II/- per ton was paid ,tb :manufaoturers  of supzr-
phosphate, prpvidoa the oost to farmers was roaucea  accordingly,
aria this proy$.sios  still holds, but at a lowor rate. In 1933, ,f
fp'eight obncotisioes  of 15$ of schedule chargas worq made on 8
prosoribo&list  of primary produots oarriod on rai;lwayti. This
oonoossion was rOauOOa to 12$$ in 1934, and the litit of goods
red3ea.

RAT%S AKD TAXES:

Tho Govcrnmont has given somb rqlicf  to rural qatopayars
by means of subsidies on  ratos. The gradustod  land Sax was
roplacod  by R flat tjnx  in 1931. ,,'



Ixtpeasea  produo  tion of animal p~oiiiujti3  $ hew- Zeal+na  j$#
essentially a-,reflcction  of progressive.estabPishment  of :t"i:,,
pastures andof an intensification in :tho cxplaitat$on  cf, I*'
established  fiastures. X-t is possible‘  to divide the Ja:st  35.
yea,rs  intc,  three  distinctive  progress prfoas, naini9.y~1;~BI,  to
1929 L 19.20 to b927 and from 1927 to thk prosont  t%mo. ,'

,
'During  the first 20 years of this century -our .progr'ess  in

liqo-~,to.ck,proaitction  was cont,inuc,d&with  but,mhnor  irregular- '.
itioe,,:,',~d~ticylarly  during the ,u\'ar!  years. 52k$ volume of
outp,u$ wq,a alqqt d.oublea, the trend' in production  apprdximat-
ii?ga  straightline betweeqthe  t:$.o po-intsl S_... : :.I, .:

z ,Detween the aea.slijns  l!92O-i9.&  and i926-1927.the  rate of
ivoiU$e increase Was accellerate&l
A&XLement  .of returnca  sO~aidwi

This was sue t.0 rapid
the spur of heavy inte,rest-

vigbrous instructional policy aiming at :
mothods, pnrticularly  in-the iisc of,;  ; '

and in tho conscr.va‘tion of surplus
in the form of hay and silsgo. During thatpor%od,,  the

in grass rosc'.byXily  0.5s.
.' , carried' $ar acre howovcr,

Tho density Of stock
r&o by 8.4% yhich  gives some mcasurc

S':.i$f? pqdturo:  ,improvomcnt  dur$.ng that time, Coincident with'. ..-.- ~mp,rovombntin  carrying capa'city, produbtion  pep &too% uniti.'
'. “Yost  by #.a$.. This mny!'havo  rosvltoB"%rom  b.ettq$ s'fock df..'

bettor fecdbng, or a c,ombPnation  of both thoso'factor$~ The..'  .,'
combinatio,n,of  more stock with highor~-'~~oduct8:~~.!p~r~-  @lit gave
a total incPeascd output amounting to 20.6%  during the poriqd,"
cnding.in  1927.

Wc noti\  ontcr up0n.a ,noW ora -. an srh of falling prices
and economic ohaos. From 1928 onwards, farmers have beon
making sdsttiinoa  efforts to moot diminishing roturns by sollingl
more producei Both grassland :m6 stock hasboon  explcitcd.
$q the maximum. T,he rate  of incroaso in, live-stock
production h?'s  b~eon'twico  as rapid as in ,fhc procooding  seven
years. A slight ,d'ecroasc  -
in grassland'fnrmcq,

nqmoly,, &:,4$,  has bean rogistorod  L
but stock units darr'iod per acro..pf grass',

have incroasod by 14.2s. At tho same time, production par
etock unit has sdvancca  by 22.8$, the c0mbine.d offoct of the-so
two tactors boin$.an  incroasc of 38.,,3$, in the voiums Of'total
live-stock products. This achtcvement  i's a phenomonol ono,
and has been effected through the initiatEve  of f&rmers'.them-
selves and to some extent through, th6j.r  adoption o? '6he  results
of research particularly thoso connoetod  with pure str.ains -I@
grasses and cl ovcrs, and with improved pasture  associations.
AltBQugh  the tendency has hoen to USQ lass artificial'fertiliz-
ers, stock density por acre has boon iticreased, until the margin
of safatjr  must be vary. narrow  in many~c&sos. Groat,, advancqt? J:.
have beon mado in the exploitation-  of stock, particularly in
moat produotiion  and notably in tha fokm of pigmcat, .beef and
l a m b .

Th& spurt in production commoncod in.the  1927-1928
season and tias.not.artificiaI  to commence with. At a lotor'
stage, corfnie  pra'cticos  Were introdudod to componsato  fori-
falling pricdq. From 1920-1921  until the cbmrnoncomont of
tho &es&t price doprossion, incroasca .groduction  tondcato
give a gicater grcss return  onch yoar with tha exception of tho
seasons i921*&'922  and 1925-1927. From 1928-1929 onwards
however, the position became acute in that the price fall out&.
weighed  incraasos in production, the trend becoming  progross-
ively worse until 1933-1934 when the drop was arrested by a
combinatS,on  of improved prioos and intprnal edjustmcnts  which

tondod to raise farmers' returns. It is focro?i however,
that the position will not be m~intatiod  in the 1934-35 season.
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' The Unemployment Board has introduced schemes, to assist
in the absorption of unemployed men by placing them on farms.
These schemes have been based on a wage subsidy to farmers, md
in some instances, allowanoos  have .also Bonn  made  in rospoct of
food. Tho assistance givon from the Boardrs funds has
oasentially  boon in .tho direction of land. improvomont, but much
of the work porformo,d  can bo broadly classified  as maintonanco
and has boon of immoaiate financial bonof'it  to land-owners. .

aCHANGE  DEPRECIATIONS:

The Govornment took direct aotion to aoprociato  oxchango in
January 1933 whon the Banks Indemnity (Exohungo) Act was
passdd,  and the rato fixed at %!I.25 Xow Zoaland = UOO sterling.
This action was taken as a direct method of raising prices of
primary produots.

TEiB  RURAX, MORTGAGORS' FIR'AL  fDJUSTM??DT  ACT, 1934-1935.

This legislation  was passod consaquont upon the decision
that rooovory could not bo hoped for from any substnntia,l  rise
in ovorsoas prices within a ronsonnblo  psriod, and tho viow
that finality must ho rcnohod  in rospoct of cxcassivo  liabilit-
5x3. This f inn1 adjustmont legislation  is of tho utmost and
far roaching ,importanoo  in tho produotion  economy of Now Zoalsnd
grassland. It es!tablishes  the principle that labour and ,K!ork-
ing expenses beoomo ftist charges on land and that its capital
indebtedness is rologatod  to its oorroct  position.

The adoption of the measures briefly discussod above has
onablod primary producers  to carry on without strict adhoronco

t0 so-called .ooonomic  principles. The result hasboon'an
increasing  output of live-stock  products, and an expanding
oxport trade. Botwcan  calendar yoars 1928‘ana 1934 our buttor
exports rosa 'from 73,OQ0 to 131,000 tons, choeso from 78;OOO to
100,000,tons; mutton and lamb from 140,000 to 178,000 tons with
a false peak in 1932 of 195,000 tons; beef and veal from
23,000 to 51,000 tons and .pigmoats  from 6,000 tc 21,000 tons.

These figures of export tonnages may be supplemented by
the aotual numbers  of stock killed which are perhaps of
greater signifioanoo. In round figuros, wo killed 3,700,OOkIj
ewes and wethors in 1928. The number rose to 5,000,000  in
1932, and is now baok to 3,500,OOO. A total of 6,200,000
lambs Were killod in'1928, whoroas  in 1934, the figure was
9,200,000. In 1928 VW killed 420,000 cows,: bullocks  and
ho ifers, and 500,000 in 1934. Wo killed  476,000 pigs in
1928, and 785,000 in 1934. Vie produood  264,000,OOO  pounds
of butterfat in the season 1927-1928 and 427,000,000  pounds in
1933-1934. Now Zealand has clearly domonstratod  during these
most trying years, that it is possible to expand produotion
without increasing tho area fcrmod,  and without approciablo,
if any, additional oxpondituro  on goods and services required
in produotiono. It does  appoor that thcrso  results have been
aohiovod through improved management of both stock and pastures,
and undoubtedly at a lowering cost per unit of produotion.
The questions now arising are:- shall we have continued scope
to dispose of an inoreasing output, and if so, at what level
of prioes? I: have tried to indicate briefly that internat-
ional markets are not likely to be reopened to our agrioulture
products. We must rely more and more on our own resour(3es,
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an6  upon the extension of the pglioy.  of VTrade  within the
tipire”. There are some indibations  thdit  we shall have an*; expanding market in the United Kingdom, but even with Xmpire
pref eren’oe, the potential cxportablo  surplus, from &npiro  and
foreign producing countries, combined with the gradual dovd-
opmont of certain branches of production in ,Grqat  Britain, will
ensure that prioos  for moat and dairy produoo  will bo kept on a

l o w  lovol. This level mill pkobably  bo  lower,  or will approx-
imate that whioh  wo  now regard as inaaoyuato  dospito  dire&

as,sistonco  through a  high rate  of  oxohange. :‘It seems oortain

!
that production must bo  so orgnnisod. that it bcoomes  economic
Qt  a low prioo 10~01, oithor by un  adjustment in costs or
through ourronoy manipulction.

The Government has provided the legislative machinery
whereby oosts oan be oontroiled  to some ex%ant,  and the mann&
in w.hich this legislation is usod will largely determine the,
limits to ahioh produotion oan increase at low price  levels.
Although.tho  term plannod  production is anathema;  to many
people, it doos appoar that rocont tronds towards cont&!olled
markoting as adopted by. consuming countries, nooossitatos a
clear  understanding of whcro  WQ,  as 8 producing country, are
heading. It seems  reasonable to suggest that New Zealand
should have a recognised  polioy f,or  primary pPoduct%on,  and
in framing that polioy lsnd  settlement, farm finanoe,
diversification,  production alternatives, distribution
internally and externally, should be fully considered.

Until such Q policy is @id  down, grassland research
has no clear  objective, and workers in this field are liot  able
to give the servioe  whioh is oaloulnted  to be of maximum
advontnge  to the individual and to the State.
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